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gens. extended searches are often necessary because of spa1rseness of plasniodia.
Certain reactions characteristic of tile malaria IFA test have never been delineated in detail. perhaps in part because of the prollens cited. The lowest titers indicative of clinical malaria have been given as 1:SO'"' and 1:20."' Reproducitility of titers has been reported to Ibeplus or minus one threefold dilution on the hasis of lo relplicate tests of only one seruill salmlple tested with only one antigen. ' Sensitivity of the test has not heen exllored clefinit ively.
In ai attempt to( overcome some of these Iproblems. we irel)ared and evaluated a tcicksmear antigen for use in the malaria IFA test. Thick-smear antigen iprep ared fron whole blood was useless, however. hecause of high levels of nonslecific fluorescence. Extraneous gainna glohulin has been found to lie ani interfering factor in tile sensitivity and specificity of other IFA tests.'" It was thought that the donor's 199 soluble serum components. Cspetially ll prti.:
consisti Cr of specific malaria anlihdy, might interf', in the malaria IFA test whel antien %\:sprepa redt from whole blood. We htrtefirt. ' We report an evaluation I the sensitivity and specificity. and a Ipreliminary study of tie reproducibility of test results il the washed-cell. thick-smear antigen.
MAtERtAL.; AND .11TIiiDS

Ireparation i (lit' .thni'ii
Heparinized blood containing pasmodia \;I, centrifuged, and the pla nim was removed. 'ht cells were resuslpendedl in10 times their volume of phosphale-buffered physiolog.ical sdline .-,lution I PlS. ill 7.2 . centrifuged. and tie HIS \%a, discarded. Rt..-usptnsion and ct'ntriftogation ie re repeated five times. The cells were revqu!pendid in NIS to their original volunie. ()te drop of lit suspt'nsion \wa dislictnsed on e;,ch of several .1]ide with a hylpoderic syringe equiped with a 26 gauge needle. From lit' drips. tlick s.irtcar, %Wt' IprelpareI. stained. andI ile nuther of il:i-li id ia per high -i o\e r fiehld \\a, detrmintd. \Vhitl to
L1 e Center
RooMn 1656 HIS many were present, the cell suspension was diluted by the addition of PBS. When plasmodia %%eretoo few. the suspension was concentrated by centrifugation and removal of excess I1BS. Storage of washed cells overnight or 48 hours at 40 C did not reduce their suitability for antigen. In one instance, washed cells were stored at 4' C for 10 days with no adverse effect, When antigen slides were to be prepared the same day the blood was drawn, an alternative method for controlling the nIumber of plasmodia per field was used. Thin Maears. prepared from the donor's blood, were fixed and stained. The average number of paras-i!e per high-power field was determined. This r ,iiher was multiplied by 15. the average concentrat ion factor of thick over (hil films for malaria parasites." ... hlhe cells were then washed as already described and suspended in i'13S. The volume ot the susp 1 ended cells was determined Iby the desired number of plasmodia per field in the finished antigen mounts. For example. if the tiin-niear count averaged two plasmodia per field and the desired number per field in the finkhed antigen was 15. the washed cells were suslpenled in PIBS to twice the volume (if the original blood sIpecinen.
Antigen slide, %t'rc prepared by dispensing one drop of tihe ivpeilded ,-lls in a 1.5-cn circle scrihed on :a I-liv 3-inch microscope slide. The drop was , r'ad to make a thick smear within tile circle. 'are was taken that the cells did not settle out if suspension in the syringe. The mounts %Nt'reall wed to air-dry at room temperalure for atiout '._. hour. The (tried slides were wrapld in tissue paper and stored at -70 C until needed. Antigen slides have been stored for as ong a, 12 miithts with no detectable change in reamlion. Three antigens-I'lasmodium falciprum, I'hIt.% i nt ,(ivx, :nd I'iisnodint britsilianumi siman equivalent to I'lasmoium melaria,'i i ' )-were em)loyed throughout the h.,ts. In addition. 'lasniodit 'ieldi antigen was tted in one phase iif the study.
I'erormance of Ie Test
Antigen slides were removed from storage, placed in staining racks, and washed for t0 minotes inl distilled water on a slowly moving slide rotator. After the slides were washed, (hey were removed from the bath; excess wash fluid was removed by careful blotting.
The antigen slides were labeled and placed in moist chambers prepared by lining shallow pans with wet filter paper. Serum samples to be tested were diluted with PBS (pH 7.2 in fourfold steps starting at a dilution of 1:4. About 0.05 nil of each dilution was dispensed on a labeled antigen mount. The chamber was covered and incubated at 370 C for 30 minutes.
After incuh.ion. excess serum was removed from each slide with a gentle stream of I11S. The slides were placed in a staining rack in PBS on a slowly moving slide rotator for 15 minutes. The slides were then removed from the wash and replaced in a moist chamber. The appropriate dilution of anti-human ganima globulin conjugate. Cohn's Fraction 11 i0.05 nil i. containing Evans blue counterstain (0.2,, ) was distributed over all antigen mounts." .... Trhe slides were covered and incubated again at 37' C for 30 minutes. Excess conjugate was removed by a gentle saline si reani followed by immersion in PIltS and washing on the rotator for 15 minutes.
Excess wash fluid was removed from the slides by careful blotting, and the slides were distributed on trays. A drop of buffered glycerol ipIl-I s.0 was placed on cacti mount and a civerslip super imposed. Two positive control serum samples. one negative control serum. .lil] a saline-solution control were included with each test. 1 .)els on all slides. including the contrios, were covered with tape: the slides were then randomized and coded in order that all readings would lie made "blind."
All tests were evaluated on a Leitz Ortholux fluorescence microscope equipped with BC-12 and U'G-2 exciter filter, and a Leitz 470 /1 ocular filter. Plasmodia call Iie located readily by tlie pigment's refraction of blue light under the BG-12 filter. Specific fluorescence can then le evaluated under the L'C-2 filter. Fluorescence was graded from negative to 4+. A reading of 2+ was con sidered positive.
.. , i Ninety-two serum samples submitted for routine testing for malarial antibodies were used in this stuCY. Blood smet.-s accompanying the serum were examined at the National Malaria Repository. NCDC. where one or more species of malaria was identified in all 92 instances.
For an initial check of nonspecific reactions.
TEST FOR MALARIA TIIICK-SMEAR ANTIGEN IN THE 1I"A especially those due to syphilis, 26 serum samples antihody that was incorporated with whole-blood were obtained from American teen-agers who had antigens. Malaria antibody has been titrated from never been outside the United States. These dried blood specimens on filter paper.""' and we donors all had primary or secondary syphilis.
thorht that whole-blood smears on glass slides Another group of 233 serum samples was as-we. similar. Any malaria antibody that was in sembled to evaluate further the sensitivity and tht lnnor's blood would he present in the dried antigen. Untested blo, fi im. and it could react with the plasmodia specificity of the thick-smear serum from 184 persons with no history of ex-at at, time. posure to malaria was included. Fifty-six of the 'I, n1estigate this possibility, we drew blood donors were Eskimos from Alaska; 128 were from, :imonkev parasitized by P. brasiliaIIm1
. A American Indian schoolchildren with an ascariasis portii.n oI this blood was washed as already I oth rate of 49%, a trichuriasis rate of 39%, and an described and a portion left unwashed.
\\ere ,tored at 4 C. and antigen slides amebic-prevalence rate of 72%. The other 49 portio,-persons had malaria diagnosed by slide and low were prtiared daily from each. After three days' IFA titers (1:16-1:64) with at least one antigen storagvu alitigen prepared from the unwashed cells were included to avoid showed i.,-itive reactions in saline-solution and on previous tests. These Antigen prepared from any presumptive bias in testing the "negative" negative -C'rInucontrolk. antigens on tle 'e(ond titration. This reflects the influence of day-ho-day replroducibility (if titers on litsensitivity of the IFA test. Over-all. a titer of 1:16 appears to provide the most favorable italance of sensitivity and specificity.
Reproducilility of titers on a day-to-day basis is in(icated ly a comliarison of the two titers olbt ainedo (ite 49 slide-posit ie serum" samples. fold differences in liters on the two determina tions. Differences in reproducibility among the three antigens are not statistically significant by tile chi-square test: hence, day-to-day reproduci bility can be estimated from the combined data pile titers oileach antiserum were obtained hi routine IFA testing with four antigens. Iwo of simian and two of human origin. ()bjectivitv was assured by randomizihg and Ilind-testing of the control serum samples within each run. Table , shows the distribution of titers for each antigenantiserumil tonilhinatioin. With the exception of arations may react brilliantlv in lie saline-solution and negative control!,.
'. vkivax is especially sensitive: lara itizcd cell, that remain in seruint for only 12 hours are unfit for antligen. ()ther Species may he more stahle. Ant igens prepared froni %%hole blod include any antibody that liadevellpCd in tile donor. Althiough thiantibody not lmay ha'e been taken up by the ila.aodia at the time ofit iligen two rel icates with '.h serulml and the P. Iprejaratio n. it may react withIi them at altv time Ior** filcipar mn antigen. rel icate titers oin each anliserum were rep rodticible on a day-to-day lais within limits of -±one fourfold dilution It 6-fold range ). This correstonds to an over-all reproducilility of 99.3, (287 of 281) replicatesi. However. titers oil the "ET' antiseruln were relproducillle withbin a fourfold range Itwo serially adjacent titers i ili of the replicates. 9 8.7S', As shown in Talile 3,the highest titers for each serum were obtained witl the antigens mnost similar to the infecting species. Serologic sl)eciation would ie llossible if siglnificantly greater liters were obtained with homologous antigen than with ieterologous anltigeniS. The wahcd-cell Ihick-snicar antigen has several other advawnages. The nulmber of Il asmodia froim lounl Ito lilunt an1( from lot to lot of tells call lie kept conttanlt. Wtih I to 30 organisns per field. tihe scanniing of two to three fields at ran dtm is amlple to evaluate the reaction. The large iiuimher of llarasites per field will usually include se\cral schizonts. which give higher titers thai trophozoites in the same field with some antiserum.'" Particularly with P. brasilianum antigens. the individual merozoites within the mature schizonts are often delineated in an intense green pattern, whereas young trophozoites in the same field may have no specific fluorescence.
Titers do not seem to be affected by wide fluctuations in numbers of plasmodia. contrary to previous report." We found that titers o)-tained with two antiserum samples did not vary significantly in repeated tests with antigen mounts that had 25 to 50 or 1O0 to 150 plasmodia per field, Pretreatment of tile antigen slides with 0.1% HCI to Il'se the erythrocytes. as reported,' '-""'-..
is not advisable with the thick-smear antigen. We have found this treatment to reduce titer., as much as 64-fold. This effect could be life to removal of an acid-sensitive antigen coumplonent from the Iplasinodia. Sensitivity of the washed-cell antigen. i.e., the detection rate for malarial antibodies, appears to he excellent even at the lowest diagnostic level. However, due to variables inherent in all test procedures, fluctuation of titers of serum samples with low antibody content between positive at the 1:16 level and negative in repeated tests is to be expected.
Comparison of duplicate titrations on the 4i) positive seruni samples and replicates of the control serum i Table 2 ) indicates that titers are at least 97r/ reproducible within plus or minus one fourfold dilution. Reproducibility was not antigen-dependent. This study was limited to day-to-day variations in the IFA test. A more detailed study with multiple tests of each serum will he required to determine within-day re producibility.
P. vivax and P. jalciparum infections may be occasionally differentiated by the IFA test. espe cially when the homologous titers are at least 16-fold greater than the heterologous titers ITable 4 . Thorough appraisals of significance of titer differences with antigens of all Plas. niodium species infecting man must be made before serologic speciation can be applied with confidence to malaria infections in man.
SUMMARY
For use in the malaria IFA test. thick-srnear antigens were prepared from washed, parasitized blood cells. Removal of the donor's antibodies and other soluble serum components by washing number of plasmodia per field in the finished antigen could le controlled. The false positive rate with this antigen was less than I1,4 at the 1:16 dilution level. The (letection rate of known malaria infections was 95', with serum samples of low titer. Reproducibility is not dependent on serum-antigen relations and is within a plus or minus one fourfold dilution range. P. vivax and P. brasilianin antigens were more specific in reaction than I'. !alciparmn antigen. In a corn parison of seruni from persons with vivax and falciptarum malaria tested with antigens of the sane species. the titer was significantly greater with the homologous antigen in 59C, of the in stances.
